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ABSTRACT 

The study was done to evaluate the quality of honey with respect to nicotine content from tobacco growing and non-

growing areas with assumption that nicotine from tobacco crop may affect the quality of honey. Specifically the study was 

done order to, identify if tobacco is among the bees fodder and to determine the presence and source of nicotine in honey 

from tobacco and non -tobacco growing area. The study was done in Urambo and Same. Bees fodder was identified in 

each area and honey sample from same and Urambo were collected and analyzed. The results shows that   honey from 

both areas contained levels of nicotine however the level of Nicotine found was within the allowable level for human health 

and it was not significant difference between the samples  at (P > 0.05) using T-test. In identification of bee fodders from 

Urambo and Same tobacco was not among the bees fodder. This study concludes that the traces of nicotine in the honey 

samples does not originate from tobacco crop, as tobacco was not among the bee fodders identified. The traces might have 

been originated from the bees fodder plant which contains alkaloids such as Tamarindus indica, Acasia mellifera, 

Syzygiumguineense. 
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